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Br'andeis Stores
EXTRA SPECIAL

BARGAINS F0RTtlURSDAY

These ppooials arc for Thursday only. Every one means
a saving of money.

Children's Fail Weight Underwear 15c

New lots of medium and heavy weight underwear for misses,
children and boys vests, pants and drawers M fworth 25c Thursday at Underwear aisle,

JL19Jat

Women's $1.25 Kid Gloves 69c
Short kid gloves in tan, brown, gray, red, black

and white; also English walking gloves
worth up to $1.25, at, pair

10c at 3c yd.
They arc mill lengths light, medium and dark styles a
bargain worth your special attention. A limit of 15 yards
to each customer during this sale; great bar- - Ql n
gain square piled high all day Thursday, at, yd.. . 0 2C

Scrim Pillow
Iluf flPB , each
piece sufficient
for piWow; main
floor, rach

19c

rniow slips
big variety, tap-
estry, cret o n n e
and art ticking
worth tl; main
floor, at

complete
Fleish-er'- s

Brandeis Stores Announce Their
ANNUAL FALL OPENING

Monday, September Twenty-sevent- h, and Continuing
Through the Entire Week.

The Greatest Style Congress Held in the West

TART RETORTTO METHODISTS

Mrs. James Huff Denies Her Husband
is a Mormon.

THEY ARE' LATTEE DAY SAINTS

Wlf of Xrw Penitentiary Chaplain
Says, Thonith, There Are as

II ml People In Methodist
t'hurt'b na Any.

"Ynu nwy smy I am not a Mormon, nor
tr my liunhnnd, either. Further, I think
there nro Just h bad people In the Metho-
dist church as there are In other churches."

This wan the statement of Mrs. James
Huff, 72S North Twelfth street, South
Omaha, wife of Rev. James Huff, recently
uppulntt'd by Governor ShullenbeiKer chap-
lain of the Nebraska slate penitentiary.

A reporter for The Hie asked Mia. Huff
In the absence of her husband about his
attitude, with respect to the resolutions
passed by the West Nebraska Methodist
conference at Kearney condemning the
governor for li In appointment of a Mor-
mon elder" to the place before held by a
Methodist, the Rev. P. C. Johnson.

"My husband," said Mrs. Huff, "is a
pastor of a congelation of the Reorganized
Church of Jesus Christ Latter lay Saints
and preaches now every Sunday In Omaha
at a church at l!18 North Twenty-firs- t
ftrect. I am a member of the same faith
as he, though I was brought up a Metho-
dist and a strict Methodist, too. The church
cannot be called Mormon. Our faith is not
the same as that commonly accepted as
Mormonlsm. We have no belief in poly-
gamy. It Is ridiculous to make such a
charge."

Chaplain Huff will leave Friday for Lin-
coln to take up his work in the state
prison. The chaplain is by trade a carpen-
ter and has lived In Omaha for twenty
years.

AD CLUB RETENTION
OF THE BEAUTY

Com mentis Its ooil WurU nnd
Crosiilnu l'.illceiuiin

Lectures J. .1, llerluht.

"The beauty souad," alias the crossing
policemen directing traffic at the Intersec-
tions of Sixteenth with Farnum and other
streets, has received a handsome bouquet
from the Omaha Ad club, which has sent
this letter to Chief of Police Uonahue:

"At a meeting of the executive committee
of the club a resolution was unanimously
passed complimentary of the neat and at-

tractive appearance of the officers who
since the beginning of the Kaxhs' conven-
tion have been so capably handling the
crowds and preserving order at the down-
town crossings. It Is to be hoped that the
present arrangement will be made perma-
nent, for it adds much o the guod im-

pression which we want our visitors to
carry away with them."

One of these traffic regulators gave J. J.
Delight a good lecture. Delight had
w hlzied round the corner of Sixteenth and
Farnam so fast the day before that the
officer could n n stop him. The next day
he held him up and delivered a little dis-
quisition on inks of the road and speed
ordinances.
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In big variety of
colors; on main
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Pretty Autoist
Shows Up Officer

Wisp of Girl Cranks .Up Machine
First Time After Big Police-

man Failed Repeatedly.

Officer Wilson, traffic policeman at Six-
teenth and Karnam streets, has failed In
his duty for the first time.

A very pretty young woman driving a
big touring car came up Sixteenth and
slackened so promptly at the officers' sig
nal that tne machine stopped dead.

"You're blocking the way," said the of-
ficer.

"Well," was the sweet reply, "crank It
up and I'll go on."

Officer Wilson seized the crank and gave
It a manful tug. Then laid down hU
club, spat upon his hands and tug,'el
again. A third pull brought It clear around,
but the engine refused to respond.

The young woman smiled angelically,
stepped out of the car ami, looking like a
wisp of a fairy beside the burly officer,
seized the crank and at the first turn the
engine began to purr. The crowd laughed
and she drove on.

"I never, had a hold of one of them things
before," said Wilson.

NO TIME FOR REFORMS NOW

llenlt Kxchanae Does Not Presa Mat-
ter of Stopping Cara at the"r" Corners.

The car strike was responsible for a lit-
tle amusement at the regular meeting of
the Real Kstate exchange. W. T. Graham,
chairman of a special committee, was culled
upon for a report:

"We were selected," said Mr. Graham,
"to see the street car company and find out
where It stood on stopping street cars on
the rear Instead of the far side of street
crossings. We found a day or two after
our appointment that the street care were
already sufficiently stopped and we really
did not have the nerve to make Inquiry
along the line suggested while the strike
Is on."

I'resident Robblns appointed C. C. George,
Byron Hastings and F. D. Wead a com-
mittee to inspect the building of the court
houBe.

FUNERAL OF MRS. J. D. KERR

Services Held at North Presbyterian
Church and ilurlnl Is at

Forest Lawn.
The funeral services for Mrs. Sarah Kerr,

widow of the Rev. J. T. Kerr, D. D., form-
erly pastor of the Bellevue Presbyterian
church and also of the Clifton Hill presby-terla- n

church, were held at the North I'rea-byterla- n

church, Nineteenth and Ohio
streets at 2 p. m. Tuesday. The services
were conducted by the pastor. Rev. M. V.
Highee, assisted by Dr. J. K. Janklns of
the seminary and Rev. R. H. Houseman
of the Castellar Presbytrelan church. A
brother from Louisville, Ky., and a sister
from Springfield, III., were present The
body was Interred In Forest Lawn

Nobody Is Too Old
to learn that the sure way to cure cough
or cold Is with Dr. King's New Discovery.
50c and $1.00. Sold by lieaton Drurr Co.

And many other painful anJ
distressing ailments from
which most mothers suffer,
can be avoided by using
Mother's Friend. This rem-
edy is a God-sen- d to expect-
ant mothers, carrvinz them

ordeal with safetv. Nn
Mother's Friend need fear the suffering i.irnnt Mhirth.
At Juic urucai or us urcaa ana insures safety to lite or mother and child.

covery,
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to one of our salesmen the
other day that he had more
general in a pair
of our

than from any shoe he had
ever at the same
price. No corns when the
shoes are built on special
lasts. Are every inch style
and worthy value. Our abso-
lute stands back
of every pair we sell. They
are made in velour box calf,
patent colt and vici kid. We
have all sizes and widths.

1119 Farnam Slrtel.
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33.SO Special
Shoes

boughteu

guarantee

Drexel Shoe Co.

Quality

K1
7 Cft,1

fill a us nr-r-t t'.--- .

pleases the most ckitioaI

At all grocers
UPDIKJ3 MILLINO COMPANY. OMAHA,

Good Valued
is satisfaction.
You buy right
when you buy
the'Alweys well
done" Quality

of cuts.
Baker Bros.Ekcravinc Co.

ff OMAHA

nr.

Special Gale
This Week Only.

BOTTLED IN 8DKD.
Shenlpy Pure Rye, full qts., rrg- - nr.

ular price $1.25 sale price ... il)C
Log Cabin Htm., full qts., rcg- - Or.ular price $1.25. sale price... ODC
Home Made Wine CT
Full Quarts 2 C
C. Schlank

l;)7 Douglan Ht.

F cliablo
nnntlcisiK

VvTaffs Denial Rooms

COMBINED HOSPITAL PLAN
SUITS REALTY EXCHANGE

Si'hrntr to Krert Ktatp and Coonty
IlulldluH In ( Will Re

Kndompd,

Tlie Omaha Real Eutate Exchange will
endorse the pluu to ernot a comblneil
Ktate an.l county hosital on the campus
of the t'ollee of Medicine of the I'nl-vert.l-

of NVbratka in Omaha.
The exchanse stuod ready t u (let lure

itoelf In favor of the proposition at Its
meeting this week, but It was detmed
advisable to refer the matter to a com-
mittee for oiie week. All the members
of the committee. V. H. Green. I). C.
Patterson and Henry Wyman, are in Its
favor, but like oilier members of the ex-
change, felt that it was better to have
considered the matter a few more days,
that greater weight will accrue from tne
endorsement. No dissenting opinion was
expressed at the meeting following ex-
positions of the medical college and
rumpus plan by Irs. A. C. Stokes and
A 11. Sona rs.
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'Tan b deprnaed upon" la an expression
we all liku to hear, and when It li ueid In
riHinei tlun with C'hanibi i lain'i Colic,
I'liolera and lmrrhou Remedy It meant
thai it never fail to cure diarrhoea, dys-
entery or towel compalims. It ij pleaant
to take and equally valuable (or children
and adult, ibuld by all drua.
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SERVICE i
A preat ron- - I

t railway strike.

Millinery Opening Week
. ....... . tuur nutumnal exhibit of matchless now hats the most M

beautiful this department has ever had. Special showing
all this week. "We meet every requirement with a variety M

so broad that all can be supplied with a becoming hat to ?
match any gown U

upward from $5.00, $7.50, $10.00 and $10.00 $
' y

At the Silk Counter

Black Silk Jersey doth I
The Bennett 6tore Introduces today the new silk Jersey cloth, for

vhlch the demand keeps growing day by day.
It's the only desirable fabric for the elongated waist of the new Moyen

Age dress, and Is employed In the most exclusive of the new season's
smartest gowns. For waist there is nothing quite so dressy and
genteel. It's of very finest all silk texture, and full two yards widf,
at- - a yard $5.00

SKINVEll SATIX IJYIXO Guaranteed to wear two seasons; 36 Inch,
in best colors. See name on selvage. Our price, per yard . .$1.25

Maker's Sample Line Skirts
New $10.00 and $15.00 Mojdels

About 100 Garments AAon Sale Thursday . . )3.UU
The one fact that the majority of these skirts are light colors Is alone

responsible for this low price. They are made of very fine light or
medium gray worsteds, ingored and pleated models; there are also a
few white Sicilian and brown voile skirta Included. Not one of these
skirts was made to sell for Icbs than $10.00 A number are J15.00
values. Be here early Thursday, we will clear the lot In a day's sell-
ing, at, each. $5.00

saga,5'waa,sT'T'T'-T-T-'r's'ic.T.T'T.T.T-r.j.B- .

Women's and Misses' Fall Suits
Omaha's Fincwt Collection of Distinctive and Authoritative Modes

at Popular Prices

$10.00; $15.00, $19'50, $25.00, $35.00
At these figures you'll find no better assortment In the west. Our

efforts are concentrated on these lines. We have assembled values that
tell more plainly than we can convey In print their true merit. Suits
of splendid worsteds In all the leading Fall colorings.

i Bennett's Big Grocery
Bennett's Golden Coffee, pound 860 and 40 green stamps
Nutlet Peanut Butter, Jar ISO and IB green atamps

in Diamond S Chill Sauce, bottle 15o and 15 green stamps
Sterling Corn Starch, pound pkg 40

f. Orange City Kusk, pkg 100 and 10 green stamps
H Bennett's Capitol Kxtract, bottla 18o and 20 green stampsy Bennett's Captol Baking Powder, lb S4o and 80 green stamps
S Best We Have brand Hubbard Squash; usual price 16c special lOo
Ji Hartley's marmalads. small Jar 80 and 10 ereen stamnH

! p:ldy a French Mustard, Jar 10s and 10 green stamps
v.wiuTTi, jiai.cav ui.w pus ing ana iu green stamps
Wonder Wax. six for asa anri in nun .tumr,

y Hartley's Jellies, assorted, Jar 30o and 20 green stamps
Kamo Catsup, large bottle 83c and 30 green stamps

tgj Queen Cider Vinegar, large bottle SBo and 20 green stamps
Mignonette Peas, three cans 35o and 10 green stamps

M Snlder's Tomato Soup, large can 30c and 10 green stamps
O Karl New Cleanser, three cans B5o and 20 green stamps
A Diamond Crystal Salt, 14-l- b. sack SSo and 20 green stamps
g Walker'a Chill Con Carnl, can lOo and 5 green stamps
S Koyal Celery Salt, bottle 10c and 10 green stamps
(J

in quaint, quiet styles-fris- ky,

frivolous fads, or
every day shapes for busi-
ness wear. Scores of com-
fortable models at

$2.50 $3.50
Sold Only by

Regent Shoe Co.
205 South Fifteenth Street
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Daily Until Oct. 15, 1909

SET CDflM OMAN A
I II U 121 UlfHillfl

To Many Points in

California, Oregon, Washing-

ton and Idaho

UHIOfJ PACIFIC
4The Safe Road to Travel"

Tickets good on comfortable tourist sleepers,
on payment of berth rate. Electric block sig-
nal protection. Dining car meals and service' Beat In the World."

For literature, Information, etc., call on or
address

CITV TICKET OFFICE. 1;W4 FA UN' AM ST.,
OMAHA, NEHKASKA

rhunea: llt-l- l Doug. ami Ind. A --1.11
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You Save Without Sacrifice of Quality at
Hart, Schaffner

&

Suits
I

$18 to $35
n

THE

SPECIAL SALE OF SAMPLE SUITS
AVe wore fortunate in securing from the

manufacturers 2oQ elegant Sample Suits,
garments on which they have displayed
their very best workmanship. They will
he sold during the next few days at prices
greatly below real worth.
Sample Tailor Suits, worth q r n
to $7.j.()(), your choice UwU

Sample Tailor Suits, worth C Q Q
to $(0.(X), your choice MUU

Sample Tailor Suits, worth
to $30.00, your choice .

Sample Tailor Suits, worth
to $40.00, your choice

STORE

New Jersey Top Dresses, the popular new
regular $13.00 QO QC

values, choice
OTHER

IN OUTER

15c EMBROIDERIES, 2V2- c-

ah odd lots or
and Insertions left over from
our sales, values to 15c,
go in one lot at, 01 n
yard

Marx

recent

IN
Genuine A. C. A. Tick-

ing 12
Swift River Ticking,

at 7V4
10- - 4 fine Sheeting (H.)
at S5

11- - 4 fancy Bl a n k e t,
worth $2.00, on sale
Thursday at ..$1.50

& 2U

$32.50
$25

vUtOJ
SEVERAL BAR-

GAINS WOMEN'S GAR-
MENTS THURSDAY.

JmbroiUenes
10c AT 3c

Val..

for day,
values yard,
choice

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY
OUB FAMOUS DOISBSTXO BOOM.

yard wide,
fine muslin, worth 8c,
on sale

1151
ctra 1.50

No. 200 fine 15c India
Linen 10

Sparta Shaker, best
made to sell at 15c,
bleached 10

Queen

Shoes

$3.50,

LACES
Cluny

Torchon immense
sortments

EXTRA

Brookdale,

3c
Sparrow,

Flannel, bleached,

Anionkeag

Flannelettes,

Sour" HEW TAILORING DEPARTMENT
You'll find it a very busy spot and you'll the visit profit-
able if you investigate the quality of workmanship and price.

SUITS, COATS, SKIRTS TO MEASURE
Perfect and absolute satisfaction "guaranteed.

READ THESE PRICES ON GROCERIES FOR THURSDAY
Highest Quality Freshest Goods at a Saving of

25 50 Per Cent Your Housekeeping Expenses.
10 bars best brands Laundry Snap ..16c
10-l- b. sacks White or Yellow

Cornmeal 15c
6 lbs. hand picked Navy Roans... 25c
7 lbs. Breakfast Rolled Oatmeal 25c
6 lbs. choice Japan Hire 25c
Hromannelon, Jellycon or Jello, pkg:.. 7 Vic
Worcester Sauce, pure Tomato Catsup

or Pickles, assorted kinds, per bot
tle 8

Tall cans Alaska Salmon 10c
The beat Domestic Macaroni, pkc.. .
Quaker Wheat F'lakes, pkg- T4c
All kinds Corn Flakes, 7 Via
l.u IiU Scouring Snap, per can 6c
Laraline Scouring Soap, per can Ic

cans Golden Pumpkin, Hominy,
Squash or Baked Beans, per can, 7Hc

Condensed Milk, per can 7 Vic
Golden Santos Coffee, per lb. 16c
The be.t Tea Sifting, per lb 15c
Fancy No. 1 Creamery Butter, per lb. 28c
Fancy No. 1 Dairy Table Butter, lb., I4c
Fresh Vegetables at Than Wholesale
8 bunches fresh Radishes 6o

DOfTT
FORGET

RELIABLE

designs,

Cltv 9:16
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have treatment for
the Rupture
.which with-
out pain; convenient

take, and do time
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truHHes for
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Canton 10
Outing Flan-

nel for night shirts,
eta 10
best colors
made 7V4

find

fit
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to on
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best
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CLAIMS

biinchea fraah Beets Ka
Rummer (Squashes
heads llothouxe lettuceWax String Beans, 6o

Lima Deans, per quart
I.arge Kjtk Hant, each
New Oahhag-o- ,

Kohl hhl for , Be
Fresh Turnips, i'arsnlps Carrots.pound 2V4j
Cape ('od Cranberries, quart HoKutHbaftan, per lb. . . lioHubbard Hquash, each, 12V(0 and 10c

Cooking Apples, per peck 16c
Put Tom Peaches, Pears ad Orabapples

Up Wow.
Colorado Klberta Freestone

Peaches, per crate ....$1.00Fancy Colorado Bartlett Peara, bushel
box 50Jelly per basket 17VicRipe Tomatoes, market basket

Ind. Aim Telephone Tour OrdersDouglas 2(00.

TRY (MYDEN'S FIRST

Quality

PAYO

Electric Lighted
Kansas ity Trains

The NIGHT OMAHA-KANSA- S CITY TRAIV
have just come from the Bhops with a full compleiu
of equipment, coaches, chair t .

(seats free) and standard sleepers. entire ti...
is brilliantly lighted by electricity generated by a
dynamo in charge of a train electrician.

Train leaves Omaha at 10:45 p. m. and arrives
Kansas City m. for connection with all trains.
Train ready for occupancy at 9:30 p. m.

Other good trains leave Omaha for Kansas
i a. and 4:40 for Bt. X.oula a,t4,40
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In

TICKET OFFICE, a

1502 FARNAM STREET. "

"TJRE

Sional ami business reputctlon i ,i.i, , .. ...,.r in this part of the country in the successful trea mentHup u re and have cured hundreds ofVlioni live in this persons, many ucity and adjacent t.iwni.u ASASXEE A CX)B
I will cure all persons atflutd Willi Rupture before sr.reptii.g their n.oney. and. furti,, rmore. 1
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ruo fur literature
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